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Michael Ray Cook age 54, born September 17, 1957, to Enoch Ray and Melba Hill Cook returned to live 

with God on March 23, 2012 in San Antonio, Texas, at University Hospital.  

He was funny and brought joy and laughter to those he loved and was a big tease with a quick wit. It was 

not wise to get in a teasing match because Mike’s mind worked so fast that he had you bent double 

laughing, unable to think of anything witty to say back. At family gatherings he was the center of attention, 

laughing, teasing, pulling pranks and telling stories. His gifts at Christmas were always thoughtful and his 

white elephant presents were the most eagerly sought after due to his creative spirit. He played a mean 

game of golf and was looking forward to teaching his grandchildren to play.  

He graduated from Spring Branch High School and attended college at San Angelo State University and 

Sam Houston University. He then moved to Waller to live with his family and that’s where he met Mary. 

They were married for twenty-five wonderful years. They built their own home here in Waller in 1978, and 

raised two beautiful children Michael Jason and Amanda in which he adored. Mike was a loving husband and father. His son Jason 

married Melissa and they had two sons, Michael James and Jonathon Ray and was looking forward to another grandchild due in August 

from his loving daughter Amanda. Mike loved his children and grand-children.  

In 2010 Mike met Robin Uecker from New Braunfels and they were married June 11, 2011. After a honeymoon in Las Vegas they made 

their home in New Braunfels. Their two years together were spent traveling the hill country, sharing laughs and making memories. Mike 

enjoyed picking on Robin and making her speechless with the comments he would say. For example, “when I move in I’m bringing all my 

Hawaiian shirts”, and she quickly became “Granny Robin”.  

He loved God and was a loving husband, father, grandfather, and a considerate and loving friend. He was a very giving person and 

touched the hearts of many. He was a great example to his children and grand-children and his presence on this earth will be sorely 

missed by all who knew and loved him.  

He was predeceased by his father Ray Cook and leaves to mourn him: his wife, Robin, mother, Melba Cook, Mother of his children Mary 

Cook, his son and daughter-in-law Jason and Melissa Cook and his grandsons Michael James and Jonathon Ray, and daughter Amanda 

Cook and Seth Gibson; sisters Mary Alice and Marla Cook, and her children, Mark Kilcullen and Melissa and Jason Stafford; several 

aunts, uncles, nieces and nephews and cousins; Robin’s sister and her husband Rhonda and Michael Penshorn and two sons, Blake and 

Brent and Mike’s mother and father-in-law Harold and Molly Uecker, and longtime best friend Dean Whitaker.  
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